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ONE PRICE I

SFOT CASH AKID

SMALL PROFITS
ENABLJB THE

To undersell all competitors,

tot- -
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Wear well, lit well and tare made in the latest styles. We
have a large assortment of best spring and summer styles In
men's toys' and children's

I
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Hosiery and underwear and
Ladies and gents furnishing goods,

E.T.BRNES,
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LINE OF

PENDING.

Gall around and we will show you some

thing "nobby" at a price that defies compe-

tition. We are here to sell goods, not to

.stackjkthem'away on the shelves to look at,

"'Quick sales and small profits" is our motto,

"We are preparcdjjtoflgive you better returns

for your cash than any place in the city,

Don't'forget to call at '

-- :o:-

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.
120 State street,

STEEVENS' FRUIT DRYER !

PATENT
Fruit growers are invited to investigate before '.buying or building a drier. My,lolaim

are; i. Unlimited capacity. 2. Cheapness of constructior, J Rapid jioduction. 4. Easy
cheapness and simplicity of process. Writeme for testimcaUis and experience cf growers
who are using the Steevens since two years. Estimates and specifications furnished or driers

Address G. A. STEEVENS. Salem, Or.

B. P. PARKHUIRST,
Reliable Farm Machinery,

Wagons, Buggies and supplies,

254 Commercial street, opposite Capital National bank, 'Buckeye," and
"Mitchell buggies, "Osborne" binders and mowers. All kinds of latest farm
machinery.
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Of the People at fbany

Urged Upon-Al- l the Silver
Forces,

A Mass Convention aoodburn

Direct Nomination by the People at

the Primaries Demanded.

The union bimetallic massconven
tlon at Woodburn Saturday was at
tended by about f rty delegates.
County Chairman E. P. Morcom of
Woodburn called to order and stated
the object of the meeting to be the
selection of three delegates to the Al-

bany conference June 2. He humor-
ously suggested that the Independent
blinetalllsts make haste, or the com-

mission sent abroad at public expense
of $100,000 would return with Inter-
national bimetallism in their pockets.

C. P. Strain of Abiqua was chosen
secretary.

L. W. Guiss of Woodburu, (Peoples);
D. C Sherman of Salem, (Silver

and A. B. nuddleson, of
Jefferson, (Democrat) were chosen
delegates to Albany.

The committee on resolutions, L.
W. Guiss, J. B. Dlmickand Jno. Man-

ning reported resolutions which, after
some amendments, were adopted:

RESOLUTIONS.

1. Wc demand a People's Bimetal-
lic Union In Oregon. The people
have lost confidence In party machin-
ery and despise bosslsnvand dictator-
ship In any form.

2. We bollevo the Interest and
welfare of our country, at this time
demands a union of forces, and that
the union be on the two vital issues
of finance and the method of legisla-
tion. On finance wo demand the
free coinage of both gold and silver at
the present legal ratio of 10 to 1.

And that when the government
needs moro money, instead of selling
nontaxable, interest-bearin- g bonds,
the government shall issue full legal
tender money, good for all debts, both
public and private, that the govern-
ment Issue all paper money, and that
we fayor a law prohibiting the mak-
ing of contracts demonetizing any
kind of legal tender, be It gold, silver,
or paper. As a basis of legislative re
forms, wc favor the initiative and
rerferendvm

3. We are opposed to the secret cau-
cus method now prevailing in polit-
ical parties, Xrom. Precinct caucus to
organization of Legislatures. We de-

mand that all nominations for public
ofllces be made by the people. There
can be no reforms or responsibility to
the people so long as nominating con-

ventions are manipulated by man-
agers and office-holde- rs

4. We demand the state guarantee
to every child a good common School
education. Wo believe it the duty of
the State to provide for the orphans
ana outer neipiess classes, property
MUUJUCLS Ul SLiUU CUIC, UUl UCIUanUS 1

abolition of all boards, commissions
and useless political machinery.

5. Whereasithe general government
contributes $100.00 a year to the sup-
port of each veteran at a State Sol-

diers Ilome, wc denounce as unjust
and demand rescinding of'tho action
of the Soldiers Home Board In require- -
ing a surrenderor nearly tho entire
Pension of veterans as a condition
precedent to gaining admission.

After full discussion of theprcpo'
sitlon that all nominations be made
at primary elections by direct vote of
the people, Instead of making nomi
nations by delegate conventions, the

Jiooo
for good word-guesser- s. Get
Schillings Best tea at your
grocer's; save the yellow tickets;
and guuas thq, missing word.

Rules (if contort are published in our largt
advertisement about the first and middle oj

each month. At

following was adopted by an unani- -

uidus votc:v
DI1EOT NOMINATION'S AT PUIMARtES.

Ttu 11 imtifenr H10 i'.".n'ii'..i:iiuni iu
fllnrit-putnr- tr e that
choice of nominees for all oillccs be
made by tliS people at the primaries
on tho following plan:

That nominatlousi of candidates
for county and legislative offices be
made In writing to a "(jitifin county
executive committee of three.

That the Knton.i execulhc com-

mittee Issue a call for nominations
by petition and primaries to .be 0

rmr -

to all voters (ylm-minp- m

Hwitl Wat no 11 IwlSHfl, jurrr
Pi)nnlo'n"friwi t'ickct-in-ma- a. In due
time for holding such 'primary elec-

tion sj that nominations so nnidc by
thj people- - be In compliance

Hylth state laws.
it

Continued on second pic.
Delegates to Albany.

Euuene, dr. May 31. A general
meeting of silver men from till parties
was held at the court house Saturday,
and waslargcly attended. A.S. Patter-
son, L. L. Stevens and J. G. Stevenson
weie elected as delegates to represent
this county In, the convention at Al-

bany, June 2. ,

McMlNNVILIJE, Or.,. May 111. Tie
1

union parly's county central commit
tee Saturday appointed the chairman
of three coutjty committees E. O.
Svensen, Populist; II. C. Burns, Dem-

ocrat, and J. B. Gardner, Union del-

egates to the union conference, at Al-

bany, June 2. The committee de-

clared In favor of nominating county
officers by direct vote of the people at
the primary conventions.

BASEBALL NEVVSLETS.

A Torunament Arranged to Be HeldJDur-in- g

State Fair.
The local baseball team seems

doomed to defeat. They have come
out second best in every game in
which they hayc engaged with a
neighboring team, Sunday afternoon
the team suffered a defeat tit tho
hands of the Woodburn nine, the
score standing 21 to 7 In favor of the
Woodburn team. But even In their
defeat the members of the Salem
team feel especially proud of the
showing they made yesterday and tire
especially pleased with the perform-
ance of each individual members of
the team. There were but very few cr-r-

made by the boys, a fact that
speaks well for the earnestness and
perseverance of the players. A re-

turn game will probably be arranged
to take place In Salem.

The boys went to Woodburn Sunday
forenoon and the game was called at
2:30 p. ui. At the end of the seyenth
inning the score was even, but by
some excellent batting the Woodburn
team succeeded In 'making 14 tallies
in the remaining two innings while
the Salem boys were "fanned" out.
The score by innings was as follows:

12 3 4 5 0 7 8 0
Salem ..40120000 07Woodb'n 5000200 10 421

Tho line-u- p of the two teams, was as
follows:
Salem Position Woodburn
Driver c L. Marp
J. Garret p E. Lener
W.Whltehead . . s s B. Marsh
Trultt 1st Provost
Brown 2nd b M. Poush '

Southwlck 3rd b E. Lash
Townsend r s Bcntrmnn
mc uormicic 11 aiers-- ; uergcr
'"' W " ....v..iv.h...
At a recent meeting or the execu

tlvo board of'the state fair manage
ment, arrangements were made for a '

baseball tournament to be held dur- -'

ing the session of the fair. Hand-- ,
some prizes for the winning, and
the second teams have been offered.!
All teams In the stato will bo allowed
to enter. Games will bo arranged for :

at least one forenoon until the win-

ning team has been decided upon. '

The executive committee today set
a force of men at work at tho fair'
grounds clearing off a place prcpara- -

'

tory to laying off a diamond. It will
be located within the parade grounds '

Just west of the grand stand.
With the return from Standford, of

Murphy whose ability as a superior
pitcher is generally concede, and slso
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Democrats Are Waiting Still

For a Crack at the Sugar Schedule-Oth- er

Matters.

Washington, May 31. Tho Impres-

sion was general about the senate at
the close of the tlrst weck'sdlscusslon
of the tariff bill that the sugar sched-

ule would be reached toward thejcloso
of the present week. The progress so
far made, while it was much less
tnaiktd Saturday than on previous
days, Is generally regarded as little
less than nhenotnc11.1l. as modern tsirlll

Rebates go.

Senator Vest declares that the pres-

ent bill is as far advanced now as was
the Wilson bill after live weeks of dis-

cussion, while Senator Jones, of Ar-

kansas, asserts that as much of tho
present bill was passed over on the
Hist day of consideration as was dis-

posed of In the Wilson bill In threo
weeks. The Republicans generally
concede that good piogtess has been
made, but they aie tint Incllnecd to
felicitate themselves too much until
they see what policy Is to bi pursued
when questions of general Interest
aro reached.

The sugar schedule, In all probabil-
ity, will excite more prolonged unci

animated debate than any other In

tho bill. The Democrats arcctnaklng
very extensive preparations for tho
discussion of this schedule, and sev-

eral set speeches will be made upon it.
The indications are that various
other questions of general interest
will bo considered in connection with
the sugar duty. Senator Pettlgrew
Is contemplating presenting his
amendment against trusts In tht. con-

nection, and it Is certain that tho
Hawaiian question will come to tho
front In an amendment providing for
the continuance of the reciprocity
treaty with tho Hawaiian Islands.

With reference to tho Hawaiian
treaty there Is no longer much room

for doubt that provision will be made
to continue tho present treaty In ef

fect. It Is probablo that this will be

done by a direct declaration that
nothing In the bill shall be con-

structed as abrogating the treaty.
The Republican members of the com-

mittee arc contemplating this
change. If Senator Pettlgrew lnblsts
upon offering the trust amendment
to the schedule, ho will precipitate
one of tho most interesting debates
of the session. The Republicans are
not yet decided whether they will
caucus on the sugar schedule, but
there Is more or less talk to this ef-

fect.
There're two schedules to be consid-

ered after the conclusion of that un-

der present discussion before the
sugar schedule can bo reached. They
arc tho metal and the wool schedule.
The metal schedule Is not especially
objectionable to the remocrats, icon-talnlng- as

It does many of the Wll- -

fi0n low rates, but it Is more or less

complicated, and will necessarily con- -

sume time. The wool schedule will
dcvelopc no little antagonism on ac
count the duty on lumber. There
will be a quite determined effort to
restore white pine lumber to the free
list.

Tho Tillman resolution for a sugar
Investigation probably will be reported
to the senate Tuesday. It will be

passed without difficulty when taken
up, according to tho present outlook,
but Senator Tillman will find oppo-
rtunity to make anothcrspcech If there
Is any apparent effort at delay. Tho
senate will not bo In besslon, having
adjourned over on uccount of Decora- -

ine return ui nujotii uincumu iium
Eugene, who Is also an excellent tlon aay
pitcher and a serviceable short stop,; iNSi'EOTma soldiers' homes.
Salem will be able to form a strong
team and by careful and thorough The board of managers for tho
practice may be able to carry off llrst homes of volunteer soldiers will meet
pme'

ir I her next Wednesday, and, after tho
NotIce' conclusion of tho routine businc'ss,

To whom It may concern: (hn nnnlli ot in.w,u sUrt on IourAll notes and all mortgages thataro,
or fall due Oct. 1, 1807 must be paid ppeetlon of the homes. Tho board goes
and Milled up, to save Utfanttoi)i01XutnlmMU,t Dayton

JohnSavaoe. lO., thence to the Marlon, Ind.,

branch; the Northwestern branch, nt
Milwaukee; the Western branch, nt
Leavenworth, ana then to tho Pad Ho

branch, at Santa Monica, Cnl
PENSIONS.

Pensions have been Issued as fol-

lows:
Oregon Original, Anthony Neldor-mcye- r,

of Fulton. Multnomah county.
Original widow's Elizabeth A.
Wortman, of Mcdford, Jackson county.

MINOUS IN POSTOFFICES.

The policy oi the postolllo depart-
ment as to the appointment of minors
In the postoffice has been definitely
fixed and they will be debarred from
chief clerkships and deputy postmas-tcrshlp- s,

except In a few of tho third-clas- s

offices, where circumstances urge
their peculiar fitness. Even then
they will not be allowed to become
acting postmasters on account of tho
legal declaration that contracts made
by minors aro avoidable. This effectu-
ally bars them from being even tem-

porary postmasters, so far as the as-

sumption of the responsibilities of
that office' arc concerned. An In-

stance is nt Madison, Ind., where M.
G. Garber applied for the appoint-

ment of a person les than 18 years of
age as chief clerk and deputy post-

master.
An inquiry from the postmaster has

deduced the statement that it Is not
advlsablo for a town of the slzo of
Madison, having abonta 12,000 pop-

ulation, to take such action. The de-

partment regards It us against pub-

lic policy, aud the Interests of tho ser-

vice to appoint minors, though ex-

cept as to acting duties of postmaster-ship- s

no legal inhibition of minors
generally is cited. It was only a
short time ago that a namo was sub-

mitted for postmaster at Oxford, 0.,a
first-clas- s offico, and tho recommend-

ations were of the strongest character,
but It was found that the candidate
was only 0 years old, and the namo
was withdrawn from consideration.

STATE HOUSE NEWS.

Tho flags were at half-ma- st today,
according to orders of tho was depart-
ment.

O. E. Wintermolcr, of Eugene, is a
guest of Assistant Secretary of Stato
Carey E. Martin. He Is one of the
stato university law class.

The law classes of 1897, for examin-
ation before the Buprcmc court, aro
teglnnlng to arrive, and tho work of
examination then will begin before
the sugrcme court Tuesday ut one
o'clock. Tho class will bo unusually
largo and contalnes somo very ablo
men this year.

Wharf Boat Sold. Tho state has
recently sold tho warf boat which
has been used at tho portage of Tho
Dalles, and which was not needed
after the locks went Into operation.
Thcprlco received was $1200 from
Tho Dalles Steamboat Co., u portion
of which will bo used to pay C. O. IIo-bar- t,

who has been in charge of tho
property. The state still owns tho
engine and about a dozen cars, be-

sides other fixtures and machinery,
which will gradually bo disposed of.

Reduced Rates.TIic Southern
Pacific Rullroad company havo
granted reduced rates to delegates to
the Albany union conference June 2,
and others attendhig.tlie convention.
Be sure and tell the agent you aro go-

ing to tho conference when you buy
your ticket, he will give you a certlll-cat- c

that will bo signed by the secre-
tary of the convention, with this you
can buy a return ticket for one third
fare.

Via Salem Commander J. C.
Cooper of the Oregon Bimetallic Un-

ion and about fifteen leading silver
men of Yamhill county will nrrlvo at
Salem Tuesday and go from hero to
the Albany union conference.

Tax Money. A largo amount of
1800 taxes was received ut tho sheriffs'
office today, Sheriff Wrlghtman ex-

pects to mako another turn-ove- r to
Treasurer G. L. Brown In a few days.

My Neighbor Told Me

About Hood's Sursapurllhi nnd nd-Yls-

mo to try is Is tho kind of
advertising which given Hoods

tho largest sales In the world.
Friend tell friend that Hood's Sar-saparll- la

cuers; that It gives strength,
health, vitality aud vigor, and whole
neighborhoods uso It us u family
medicine.

Hood's Pills act easily and pron
on the liver and bowels, cures sic
headache.

DURRANT

Will Hang June Eleventh,

Goyernor Budd Would Not Inter-

fere With Justice.

Sacramento, May 31. Theodore
Dtirrant will be hanged on Juno 11,
one week from next Friday, .Governor
Budd last evening telephoned that
much in effect, to Warden Hale, of
San Quentlti, at the" same time order-
ing the death watch placed upon tho
prisoner. Immediately after telephon-
ing this message to Hale, tho gov-

ernor was driven in a hack to tho
depot, where he took the train for
San Francisco.

Notwithstanding the ract that the
governor has made known his deci-

sion, and tho telephono messago has
leaked out, the same secrecy has been
made regarding the statement which
the governor has prepared, and it was
not given out last evening.

WILL SEE HIM DIE.
San Quentin, Cal.. May 31 Theo-

dore Du.Tant has mado the declar-
ation that If ho must meet his fate
on the gallows, ho will dlo like a man.

Tho more suggestion of suicide is
repulsive to him, ho says

Ho also declares that ho will die In
tho presence of his parents, who will
Insist on attending the execution as
Ills invited guests. Tho elder Dur-- t

nt says that his wife isa woman of
d. termination, and she will press her
legal rights to tho limit

Under the law, Warden Halo can-
not deny her admission If sho pre-
sents at tho prison gate an Invitation
of her son, requesting her presence at
the hanging.

The Doq License.--Chi- ef of Police
A. C. Dllloy issued a number of addi-
tional dog licenses this morning. All
canines not properly registered will bo
Impounded at once. Tho ordinance
goes into effect at 12 o'clock tonight.
A special man has been engaged
whose business it will bo to rid tho
city of all dogs.

How's This 1

Wc offer Ono Hundred Dollars Rc
ward for any case or Catarrh that can-
not bo cured by IlaU's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.
Toledo, O.

Wo tho undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for tho lust 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
twsiness transactions anu tinanlaiiy

ablo to carry out any obligation mado
by their llrm.

West & Truax, Whc lesalo Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Wnlding, KInnan& Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken cnter-nall- y,

acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system.
Price, 7Cc, per bottle. Sold by nl
Druggists. Testimonials free.

SAVE YOUR GRAIN.
Fow rcallzo that etch squirrel de
roys 81.G0 worth of grain annually.
Wakolco's Squirrel and Gopher Exter-
minator Is tho most effective and
economical poison known. Prlco re-
duced to 30 cents For sale by G. W.
Putnam, Stolner Drug Co., Lunn &
Brooks, G. L. L. Baskcttand A. I.
Stone. d & w-- 3 10-4- m

Silver Mass Convention.
There will be u Union Bimetallic

Mass Convention held at the armory
ut Woodburn, Marion county, Satur-
day May 20, at 1 o'clock p. m. to se-

lect three delegates to tho Albany
union conference June 2. All friends
or Bimetallism and government In tho
Interest of tho people are Invited to
attend. Good speakers und music.

E. P. Mohcom,
Chairman Marlon County Bimetallic

Union.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pw

Celebrated for Hi great leavening itreBClh
nd healthfulnesi. Aure the food BaiDt

alum and all form adulteration como
to the cheap brand. RoyAL JUxmn Vvy
pkr Co. New York
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